
the house "will put a lot of T.O. records 
in your library in third place." We'd bet 
on Eddie Weaver anyway, even playing 
in a fur-lined Celotex factory-yes, even 
in "Stereoflex." 

Want co buy some "early" George 
Wright platters for $1.00 each? Pu Jim:_ 
ers Central Bureau, 32-20 Hunters Point 
~venue, Long Island Cicyi--: ew York 
11 101, catalogs brand~in~ 
mono or stereo, of Geo~e•s Hi-Fi label 
ret~aseso f "Command Performance," 
"The Geruus of c ieorge Weigh~'-' -"..........._~ 
cores Vol. U," "The Boa-ring 'Fwenties," 
"Have Or an, Will ~-m 
That Live," and "Sweet and Low" (most 
payed on the ·Vaughn 5-21 Wuilicze.rl 
at $ 1.00 each plus a 2 5 -cent handling 
charge per order. But send for their bro
chure and order form first. We checked 
out this offer and it's for real. The rec
ords are as advertised. Any unsatisfactory 
records may be returned on a money
back basis - for any reason. We cried 
that, coo, returning a flawless record co 
see if they meant it. They came through. 
We did this before passing on the info 
co readers co avoid a recurrence of an 
earlier incident wherein we listed a Bos
ton electronic pares wholesaler who of
fered Buddy Cole "Pipe Organ Plus" 
capes by mail, cashed the checks accom
panying orders but failed co send the 
tapes. Central Bureau can also supply a 
third edition copy of Ben Hall's movie 
palace book, "The Best Remaining Seats," 
for $5.95. 

We have an unconfirmed report 
from a usually reliable source that 
George Wright's next DOT platter 
will involve his 3 / 3 0 studio Wur
litzer augmented by a number of 
other instruments. Something that 
could have been tympani were seen 
being moved into the studio recently. 

Be on the lookout in super market 
bargain record racks for the four "Pipe 
Organ Plus" series of organ-plus-orches
tra recordings which Audio Spectrum 
released in 1964. Originally in the $4.00 
and $5.00 class, and offering the playing 
of Buddy Cole (he made two records 
with Money Kelly's orchestra), the nebu
lous "Mon cal ba" (Bob Hunter) with 
Robert Lowden's theatre orchestra and 
a European brass band-plus-organ (that 
didn't jell), they can now be picked up 
for around $1.50 by those who have the 
patience co dig for them. The two by 
Buddy Cole and Money Kelly are first 
rate. They were Buddy's last recordings. 

California, here we come ... 

1968 NATIONAL CONVENTION 
Los Angeles - 13- 16 July 

~ DIRECTED BY 
_,,.. ~YLE W. NASH 

Directed by Lyle Nash 
TO MOVIE fans 50 years of age or 

more the name COLLEEN MOORE 
means flapper ... pixie ... flaming 
youth . . . fine dramatic actress. Miss 
Moore personified them all in 60 films 
which reflected dignity, charm, comedy, 
wit, romance and happiness. Her person
ality projection was unlike any of her 
contemporaries. Today she's as vivacious 
and energetic as in 1927 when she was 
the youngest ( age 2 5 ) ranking film star 
in the cinema world. Her Hollywood 
was a mecca of youth. Every studio chief 
was under 30. Colleen was a scar before 
her 21st birthday. 

* * * 
FANS always want to know if a 

former star saved any money. Miss 
Moore is loaded. She is writing a 
second book on: HHow a Woman 
Can Make Money in Wall Street." 
She's the expert who is rich from 
taking her own advice. 

* * * 
THE STAR of "Lilac Time" was in 

Hollywood co visit friends. She consent
ed co an interview for Cavalcade readers. 
"Not a particle," was her reply co the 
question: If you had your life co live 
over would you change it? "I believe 
each phase of my life prepared me for 
my future. I would have made a poor, 
frustrated housewife. After my film 
career came my family. I've loved every 
moment of my family life; my children 
and grandchildren are my life." 

* * * 
SPENCER TRACY and Gary Cooper 

were the two most dynamic leading men 
she ever worked with on the screen, says 
Colleen. 

* * * 
MORE MOORE MEMOS-"! enjoy 

Julie Andrews very much . . . Richard 
Burton and Peter O'Toole are fine ac
tors ... 'Sound of Music' enchanted me 
... It's a picture for the whole family 
... My pictures sought co entertain the 
whole family ... Nowadays films strive 
for shock value . . . I en joyed working 
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with such directors as King Vidor, 
Mervyn LeRoy, Charles Brabin and Mic
key Neilan ... Yes, I think today's stars 
will be remembered 30 years from now 
... Each era has its heroes ... Which 
film do I wish to be remembered by? 
... Oh, dear. I'm delighted for the fans 
if they remember any ... My big film 
desire was co play with Douglas Fair
banks. Never did." 

* * * 
IN THE next issue we'll review the 

new Colleen Moore book about Holly
wood. 

* * * 
CALL SHEET-Billie Dove still finds 

time co graciously answer fan mail from 
her home at Rancho Mirage near Palm 
Springs ... Bessie Love is making films 
in Italy and London ... Viola Dana is 
a proud volunteer worker at the Motion 
Picture Country Home near Hollywood 
... Fans may write Bronco Billy Ander
son at Braewood, 1625 Maridian Road, 
South Pasadena, Calif .... Leila Hyams 
is seen in fashionable Los Angeles social 
circles ... Mrs. Thomas Ince, widow of 
the great silent era producer, lives in 
Palos Verdes. 

* * * 
SILENTS RETURNING-More 

silent films will be seen on television in 
1968. "The Big Parade," the 1925 MGM 
classic starring John G i 1 bert, Rene 
Adoree and Karl Dane, will be shown 
in a 52 minute version. Originally it 
ran 130 minutes. MGM expects to find 
scores of old silents worthy of revamp
ing for TV. Fans might see such gems 
as "Flesh & the Devil", "Greed", "The 
Torrent", "Show People", "West of Zan
zibar" and "Our Dancing Daughters". 

* * * 
AUTHOR Edward Wagenknecht 

wrote about various silent scars in a 
1962 book. Now he reporcs that he has 
received more letters about Norma Tal
madge than any other player mentioned. 

* * * 
FILMS WANTED - Colleen Moore 

would pay handsomely for a print of 
her 1923 First National film, "Flaming 
Youth." Milcon Sills, Ben Lyon and 
Elliott Dexter were the other players. 
So far, her hunt for a copy has been 
fruitless ... "Hollywood," produced by 
James Cruze for Paramount in 1923, is 
another much sought after film. Collec
tors are anxious to find out whether 
even one print exists in the world. 

* * * 
Lyle Nash is a distinguished Southern Cali
fornia journalist who takes time out from 
his daily newspaper chores to indulge in 
his hobby-tracing, interviewing and writ
ing about the screen players of yesteryear 
-and letting BOMBARDE readers in on his 
findings. 
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